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increasin iInportance 0 tungsten as an industrial met an
e r cent discoveri s 0 extensive depos'ts 0 10 grade tungsten ores
in ontan to th in esti ation hich is reported in t is paper e
pose 0 t·s invest· ation S 0 detennine i a s ea Ie concent ate
oul e 0 taine ron on 0 t se ow-gra e, ntana scheelite ores
Tun sten is atively n w in ustrial rnetal. It as
huyar rothe s, Don aus 0 an Donso i
n
i
in 7 3, ut re~a n o a orato~ curiosities
ar in t e t entie
tee s an in
c n ury w n ·t oun i ts irst Lm 0 tant
e in 00 ered tun s en carbi es.(2) om e turn
o e to ate, t e il~port ce of tun~ ten as grown api y.
e ve 0 merrt 0 roc ets an - ro e ed ai era in tle s eea
a g eat
om 0
1 an or the e t resistant al oys of tun stene
e o in , znini0-, eneficiation, an c emi,c
...ro s 0 un en 0 n rna e y the rune seree of ve
0 ne no t e to ot ·nd stri met s. ( t i
t e e oi atio 0 e easily oun ,
o es were ene ·ciate y gra i y
y ig era e concentrates an
i de 0 i s w s 0 10 e y
0 .ld Y 1~ re ine n nt 0 t ene i-
c a ic t·on of otatit):tl to t e re ative
s rod ~ by v o co J 'C·o t e
resent tirne, t e tun sten in ust
its 10 - rade ores.
is turnin to the task 0 utilizin
Unt· rece tly, no attelnpt a been rna e to exploit the e low-
rade ores, ecause 0 t e great price fluctuations to hich tun sten ha
be n su je ~e or the past fi y years However, short y a ter the las
ar, t e ri e 0 un sten e 1 to .: 0.00 per unit, an much 0 t e
ome t sten rninin industry te. forced to s ut down. By 195 , the
goverrune t ec e a are at
a asse in 0 e con r of
perc n 0 the wor 's supp y 0 tun sten
s·an-dominate countries. Faced with
o en i s or a e 0 t· s str esric met al , the overrnnen estab ishe a
e price 0 .~3.0 e it or sten concentrates of s itab e
a e. it the pri e sta ilize at t is leve man 0 pro .cers have
on bac into ro uctd on, an Ina nel eposit are ein~ exploite •
e commonore nlinerals of tun sten a e se ee i e,
Ca u ner·te, r erite, Fe 04.
ese as tree, i e, amlte, an fer eri te , have very si · ar
roperties an are me ers 0 an isornor OUS ami.L 0 mirieral,s
ose compost ti a es om e 03 to t e miner-al, is ess
t an 20 pe nt i is cal ed ubne ite, a i it i Ie 20 per-
c n e er ri te. These ·Inits are purely ar i trary ,
ely c nee Ie wol ramite.any rnem e s





t Percent °3 ecific Gravity Hardness
0.6 'TJhite- e low .0 4.5-5.0
76. mac 6.9 5.0-5.5
76.5 Blac -Bro'WIl 7.2 5.0-5.5
76. rown · 7.3 5.0-5.5
(
Tungsten miner s are commonly found in place in contact-meta- "
mor ic e 0 i s pe nati es, disselunated grains in igneous masses, an
veins (8) e are mos t often foun as veins or as fine rains dLssemi ,
nate throu out the ore 0 y. ey often occur as accessory mi.ner-al.s in
o ores an in de osits 0 sulfides of heavy metals such as copper,
ilver, lead, zinc, an molyb enum, The most important gangue mtneral,s
are qua tz, calcite, apatite, fluorite, arnet, an other cornplexs· i-
ca
In a dition to t.e occurrence 0 tungsten minerals in place, t "ey
ave o e
re hea
oun in place deposits, or, although they are friab e,
t n are esi tant 0 c emi.c we t ering. other very
1 no oec rrence is in e _0 J 0 ot-sp ing deposits. ( )
.quirelnents. Tung ten concentrates re mar ete on
o tun sti oxi e ( 03) con ent. The speci ication t at atea
tun ten co centrate S 0 e t va y acco in to t e ·nten ed use.
t ic se 0 s eci ications is s own in Tab e I .(10) many cases,
en t In r et is he ind ·11 acce t only carload lots (35 tons)




0 (max ) ·..... 0.10.
Sn (max) ·..... Trace
s (max) ·..... o 035
(max) ·..... 0.035
i (max) ·..... 0.035
Cu (max) ·..... 0.05,0
(max) ....... 0.75
(max) ... ... 0.05
gra e concentrates sue as that s own i able II. e industry · 1
accept lower rade concentrates own to 10 percent 03' but these are
heav· y penalize •
• V OF LOT TIO ~THOD
In otation techno ogy ·nerals are divided into t 0 general
classes, In tal ic ic. ati e metals and most, met.al, sul-
fi es are member-sof t e met ic group and respond to a partie ar type
a otation. Si iceous 1 ·nerals, i es, carbonates, p osphates, mos t
met, oxid s, e c. a mer er of the non-metal ic class an respond to
anot er type 0 flotation. ( )
n non- et Ii otation t e co ectors used usually sho a ve~
o egr e 0 lecti ·ty. Because of this, t e success 0 a non-
ic otation 0 ten de ends upon tea di ion of an tee eful
r ulat ·on 0 mo i yin a en s , ese rnodi yin a ent are sed to d
ress e gangu 1 ne s and to activate the are minerals. The
col ecto se in t gs en otation are the atty aci s and
o p 0 lne 0 t e mosf cormno are oleic act , astoi
( ·soils), ip at (cotto eed oil oats and oleic acid), sodim
o ate, ea ate, so (s o ate a y ac ), e c. SOl of t e
0 co on no i re o i n ilicate, tannic aci , que rae 0,
1, , roso OT, so Lum carbonat , an odiwn
e so n iIicat tannic aci , a que rae 0 are sed
n t oan e· e n so -1, Aero 01 8, and e osol 0,
or ai ele tivi n t e frot in c aracteri tics, t
so i c at on e are se or ation ne
0·1 Ii re t ommo rot i a ents
t t Cal no ncoun ere in soap o ation is
or ion 0 n 0 U e sea , n ec s 0 this, t e
use mu e soft. (3, ,lh) The greatest 0 enders·n t is respect
a e tee ci n ions an t e magnesium ions which COl nonly occur in a
a ers. e a ition 0 excess car onate ion, ,usual y a e as so Lum
icie t to satis actorily precipitate out thesecar on te, is often su
ar -lnet io s.
ecau e 0 he ri i ity 0 nost tunpste ores, there is al ays
a 'i ass 0 t ngsten in the s Lmes en gravity concentration met.ho s
irs ap. i a ion 0 10cation to tungsten ores as Ina eare use • e
i n a to re over t ese slilne los es. ott 0 -gra e ores are
eing utilize , in nost cases the ungs e miner
1 g a i t cone n rat· on Jrlet 0 s cannot
particle-size.is so
e use, an flotation
i ap.lie as r'Lmar-yconcentration metho •
ene ,a gsten flotation res ts in a recovery etween 70
an 90 pe cent, b t e concentrate prod ced ran es r-om2 to 75 percent
03' ng pon t e ra e 0 t The 0 -gra e concent ates
re ometdrne u... grade on a 51·me table taO content 0 r-om50 0
5 ·s results i a s ea e pro uct,
i cui 0 y ro 50 0 80 perce t.
ut the recovery ron
ot er ype 0 up-in
o t n re 0 te 0 s a h~ rochloric aci eac. This
oce 5 Lmea p osp ate, ic 0 ten are the principal
con ninan s i eta io .(10) He eve, some tungs en is
ess of how C ose y it is cant 0 1-in
e
y 05 in t i oce re a
e or e tu gste miner' to uil a processin
ne d · 1, t e w ra e flota ion co centra ep a
6
n not e up- , ecause t e rnost modern an e icient rnetho 0
t ~s en proce sing, t e pre s e reactor process, wer s Inost ef icient y
on a 0 c nt ~0 co cen rate. ) The SIn 1 ro ucer, ovever , is
o en orce o u - ra e t e cation concentra e an o 81 er a css
in over- 1 recqve~J in 0 er to ee
I ee t e In r et r-equi.remen s
rei ht rates at a ndrrimuman to
7
PROCEDU E D DATA
e ore tested as a ow-gra e se ee i ,e 0 e rom rysville,
ontana e samp e as su Ini tte
o 18. svi e
y e srs. a e and H. G. 0 en-
or, 0
e ore, as received, wei he abou 0
ounds an eonsi te 0 ar e pie es, free of ines, avera in our
i s in diruneter. e presence of ichens on Inany of t e pieces in-
ea e t at e rna·ority 0 t amp e was taken rorn the surface 0 t e
oute OPe
dif erent
tIna e t at a res er, less weat ered smnp e ould give
otation res ts than the srunple teste •
eve re .resenta ive pieces wer-e se ecte at ran omto furnish
e ore as crus e in
inc es n then
e a ora ory a crus er to
T e r-emaan er of
mi.nus .371
Inateri for r·q et ing an t in section pre aratio
1 min s six mesh in the a oratory rolls.
The are is extr ne yhar an ext emel.y tough. In the iner sizes e
r icles ten to e 1 t, plate-like shapes w ich pas t rou h the ro Is
·t ou een ure s 0 s the crushing circui •
Sam er cornminutio to mi.nus six
n s t e W 0 e 0 e sam npe 0 e a 0 atory oor, tho ou~ y
ed, an cone qu te:red• The sam 1e a urt e re uc in size
ro (7 t e one i e en y- ou saInp e ras 0 taine TI1is
Tent sam e a r mi,n s two- un re nes in Braun
e e too yl in-o our ive- oun samp s.




.[ont na reau 0 rl.n s a o ogy, ractic y 0 e chemi cal.
a se e e r y e reau s an yst.X" The proce ure use was one
0 t11e s a cinc onin as a specific organic precipi-
t n on a s nple 0 ive rarns. t oug t is me 0 is r-ecommen e by
I an c e1 s s, i s soon 0 to e ins icient y sens·tive or 10
e 0 s. or e ampl.e , t i ore a pre ·ously en assaye' y a
onu ercial yst o re a conten 0 0.30 percent. The
0 e s 0 t e c a In ta e at yst use a mef 0 hie han e
a t o- re npl,e , The sam Le c as p e,are on t e 0 e
e eive he e n assay 0 o. 5 perc nt e owner Q t e
c aam ere in o I 0 t ·slow a s y. rt r ve correspon enoe
em reveale tat ey a ate ore as: aye by several commrcial
sin h ar roc re a e res ts r-om t ese assays
o e e 0 e 0 e a 3 content 0 0.0 o 0.05 pe cen ~ 3
Fur er veri ic tio 0 t e nac acy 0 t e stan ar met, od
n sis tai e i con erence ·t • Shaw
i e r· n Company; I e podnte ou t at is compan
e i e tung en a s ys on ow- r de ores co




a 0 ato c ri y u e a p es ure-reac or ic
his yste n t:! ve r s ts that co e-
ose eco e ·es actu yo· ain
t.
s o t 10 co te t or e y t
n
n yst, ev _ ot tion ·ig tests were run, · e ro ucts
J' re sen or an ysis. e COIn os·te head as ays comp ted r-om t ese
an yses howe a 1 e variation f'r-orn 0.059 to 0.237 erce 3' an 1
0 th tailin assays J' r orte as 0 01 percent °3' regar ess of
e su ce S 0 t artic ar concen ation step. Iowever , the more
e 0 eratio a , t cser t e cornposi te assay wa to
0 3 0
e a ove ets d to t' e cone usion t at 0 y t e cone ntrates
an rni inc;) rOI 0 e sen to t e yst, an t at he
e to a e a content 0 0 1 e cent. y
c ·tic t a' t or in t e a oratory iwestor
0 , , r arnn e ~ er v r a ai in~ as a S10wn
in t c s ne to e 1 e cent 'r 0 it i erlin d in
r
s. e vario s size ractions 0 t e
c n circuit p oduet er e ru t e
o
i .e , In S 0 quartz ere t e
e a presen n n quan i
«e e o 0 e v
1e or et rmi.n 'T ·t t e
s rnp 0 I. e me tone wa e
0 t.he us an was co





- e ar e )ieces 0 ore as receive ere
v n v.i.su. exar ination e ai 0 a ocket r an a o es-
c nt run • '1. i
e so SIn e
e rod lets 0
ro c e e ex
or s ent
out 35 me an
as hi yun ati actory ecau e t e rain sizes
an 0 Lme e .
cr en an sis 0 e crus in circuiv
t ie ai 0 t e inoc ar microsco e t e
e_ami.na ion s 0 t a erat·on star e at
acto i COIn Le e etween 150 and 200 mas
a artie e co a at eln te, ec use the i c t in i nti-
n
Ina e
c e e ar ic es
ec
o t sin t e
yeo
uores ent lnp wo ave
me
s n es 0 the minus six 1 es Ina e i iYere run t rou t e
la oratorY ro v rio p i utions, Lm eriods, and weiu ts
0 een ere n e 0 t ese o uc s, an . he esu ts
in toge er ro mi.l s ze, a , an s ee .
e n v e 1 ro ue s under t e inoc ar mic oscope
ve st ies.
e i era 0 ic e in icate t a ot t·on
can n rat· on met od and t at a 600 g run
so i or 15 o 20 mi.nube 0 e
0
t ou e i e a on s ud· in ica e
v c 0 e u ce s yapplee to
e, ji re r es S 0 t' ese
tests, own in __pen x _ , were as 01 as t ey were expec e to be.
A series 0 five ji tests were run in w ic t ee size was
varied. a e I ows the res ts 0 these runs •. The com osite assays








t at t, e 0 Lm n size or jigg nc is a 0 t rnes • e grades of t e
Con entr te s own in t ris a e are rnuc too low, of course, or a com-
1 erci a ;L lication, ut urther exper-Irnent.at.Lon s 0 e t at t ese
cone ntrates 0 e c ean d ·i or table to a 0 t 60 percent '1°3
·t a sl·eht dro in recov rye
ot r e as r in c e ·i ta· in eated on
Ie. e res t of t i te t in Ta Ie V i test
Ta e
10 Recovery
i c ee ra






COl 0 it 00.00 o. 00
-1
in ieate t at ta in alone mi.g t e ec a equ ly 00 separation.
Ta ,. e sows the results 0 sue a table test. e ee or this test
Ta e
':) ecovery Grade 0 °3)
Ta e concentra e 22 •. 0 37.4
Ta Le a in s 77. 0.2
Composd t 00. o ?9
as minus me , an it is pro a e t at be ter res ts co 1 e
0 ain i t a e en iner. e concentrate rorn t e ta les
c e up-gra e to a out 6 percent v03, ut e recovery is cut in h
y oinu so.
The ave res ts a t e ~ravity concentration testing sows
t at 0 y 0 to 15 percent 0 the tot un stic oxi e content can e
reco ere in e arm 0 a r-emi.um conce trate, i.e. 60 percent 03 or
orrt imum si e 0 ee or j. rJ' ing is a 0 t 28 mes an
0 z e 0 ta ng is etwee a d 5 mes
ion testing ince no prev·ous estine a een done on
t i 0 , a n er 0 S ot t ,s e e r n 0 det.ermm i t e se eelite
co cone t a an 0 e re ent corn ination Ov
in tion tests ere run, out _i een 0 lhic a e
in __pe e'i,n si en. ese t sts e
on rru a 0 to en otatio e an 10 the
I .5 one in e a 0 ato 'f ro lnill. actical y 1 0 t ese
te s ere run at nig t so visual exruninatio 0 t e con en rates coul
made i ..t e uorescent amp ,
T 0 t e stan r assayi ~ rroce ures Ie o s me
i c ties i uatio 0 e ot ·on t s s. ou t e
e c n ·str i n a r cove a e recorde in toO. e apl) en ices, t e
rric Uc> in t' e ev u tion 0 t1e ests as t.e conposi e
e eason or s i tn e assay on bhe cone ntrates, which
r poe ro n ,°3, see n 0 e ccur te i e the
says n e some 0 t e o - r e ni ings were inacc -
ra e. ere are, as as ointed au in t e sec io on sampl.Ln an
as y n , a y eviatio 0 e composf,te ea assa r-om 0.300 pe c nt
un can s e to e e to t e i accura 0 a say
on 0'" -gra t in e ecove i s s own re compu e rom t
e lea a s re or e or e pa icular test. 0, t e re-
s a e no ali unl t e co n osi e a ass y or
n is ti ely C 0 to 0.3 0 rc n •
e rea tion 0 t e or to D re ul tio .
~e t 0 v a tur tion rhi 1 re-
e 0 0 e s 0 i an amoun 0 aci
circuit nro uc , ill e o 5 nercent
e p T te ''1 recorded at ten mi.nut.e s an
0 r er ~ s 0 wi t e ta rJ'at, .
il t T) wat u ed t is test
.. 0 . " e 0 n te s v ro n . 0 to J.9
he verage at 8.7 . e tap ater urin the rin in tes s s owe
a p 0
ir OIn ination tried as that usin o eic aci ,
ta nic aci or q ac 0, ine oi
0 aci . 0 an erosol 1 were 50 . rie as a
p OJn in er 5 s. y t ee t e e test ere eco as
ica • ougr a icient y g gra e 0 oncen rate could
uce 0 er conee ra ion on a s Lme ta Ie, e est results
0 erce 1e recoveries wer-e so ow at t is
n co i ation
_0 ve e t in c te hat recire io 0 e lni -
n s in or e to t e eed 0 the ro e' e otation oe 1
res n mu h {:1 e ra s as we a r coveries. tes s "urt e
at c a agerrt , 'especi y or
e e emel, c t 0 han Ie i a
o a_par n y 00 epressinO'
t m C ea i e. ...ero 01 OT e1
ou si e 0 a , it
0 t. 1 o p o noted o lnat·on
0 i 0 0 0 ave so ne lni co ro r-
0 0 e oso w re t ·ed , u none rere
v t e ro ng a e s t ie , - ine
0 c y c ac wa satis actory.
0 in l i 1 wate in
e , e e w ~ no b i 0 tene s c·ent-
t so iUl car on te or i t e iro cont.armnatd on f'rom t e ro nlil
s ac i atint" e nese sts s 01--19 no noticea Le Lmp ovemerrt
over t e stan r roce e.
.. 0 er roup 0 e s were trie sing so i n olea e an rnixtures
0 so i n 0 e e a. o eic aci . ese es s s...owe i l" Le Lm rovemerrt
er e t,st d o ei aci on and of t.hem vIere iscar e .
ne co ecto rie \ as astoil 11, a mi,x ureo re ine
0 e s ne a ents as ere use wit t e oleic
i . Tnese ests o e litt e Lmp ovemerrt ove those n hic oleic
ci w s u ed. ear e e ~ 0 t is eries sever ests e e corp ete
s
l.> astoi In·s ea e ave In e er re ts t an
t e stoi
e ne co n ination este a mi, ture 0 taine rorn
a er y. is In t re con aine co onse
oi 00 s, C a a ents 70, an so Lum roxi e in
a ueo s so ut·on. 1 e
s r·e
ying re e ts re use as i t e ot r
tjons muc mor-e s cceas 1 t an the
o
Du s it not d t t we tin a ent eroso 1
o 0 s .. nUln er 0 .e st s were run to
co use a c ecto . e erence to
t es s w e outst ndi g as compare to e
ot e
ne c n to
In e. ij en us lon it seem 0 vo e 1
ini or tle si ·ceous angue; no scheelite at all is loate~.
over, ve 1 s 0 so ilun silicate cause t.e frot to drop
e siliceous g8no e d to oa t e sehee i e. Apparent t e collect-
in power 0 i rea ent i at er 'lea, because t e a.r er particles 0
sc reI ain i e sin • t- as roun t a , t oug- a 15 to 20
e n w s satis '" eto or t e mer-e common y used co ector-a, t e.j
-e oso 1 re ire a 0 om 5 to 30 mmut.es for satis actory
col ection
1 e p inci 0 iection to e use 0 roso as a collecting
gent e ro i muc too s i to e ed in a
co ve yp 0 _ 0 ation 1 1any 0 e COlmnon rot in
ee trie in co ue ion ,fit t i rea~ent an , houg the
c ara t o e ati 'ac ory, of ese .rot eng a ents
n es' some satis-ve sely e~ e e t e co ction 0 e clee ite.
ac 0 rot in agen is un , lot -ion ma ine us i.ng t1is reagent
ior. e a os · ve Jnec anic me ' od 0 roth
re ov e t li rea srrt 1 othe ul- onate
roc r 0 0 Ie a ·t res ec o t eir
n
e s 0 J'S e est tes s ·t t e
i 0 tr c t tha e·t er cottonsee
i 00 0 t' e a 0·1 ti actorily
S 0 jose c rrent
i 0 n t~ re t
r
Ta e
est Col ector )
FI -5 o eic ci 0.177 .65 5.0
as 0 o. 77 o. 9
astoil o. 08 2.01 94.0
·-5 Co onse i oots 0.235 2.0
70 erosol .2 0 2 75 96.7
- 9-
CO eLUSION
e ore teste w s a OW- ra e s ee ite' ore avera~in about
0.3 0 erce t • 3. 1 e rinci gangue can tituen s were garnet, ua_ z,
an irnestone. 1 e in size 0 the sc ee1i e r-afns isserninate t rou
ou t e ore co wi t_ t e ria iIi ty 0 t e scheeli te as compar-e to
t.e re ative touc ness 0 t' e garnet and quartz _en er t e ore unsuita
or gravity con entra ·on Inet 0 s. The one possi e excep ion to t-is
wo the re-existinO' mi.L acili ties a ~rsvil e lni t ave
a es ,0 jigs alrea set for 0 eration.
o concen rat·on Inust n cessarily e f otation.
s ore is ena e to t s an ar met, 0 S 0 otation as practice
t .L;resent. is means at a 0 o to 90 percen of t e sc eelite vull
e recovera Ie as a concentrate of about 10 0 2 nercent '0 , or t at
a 0 t p rcent 0 t e sc ee i e wi 1 be recoverable as a concentra e
of a out 0 reen
Ther or ere are ou possi Ie concentra ion schemes to con-
s r. ese a o i e en Ta Ie V I. The c oie 0 lowsheet epen s,
a Ie V










·...... . .·...... .. .·................ .· . .
o
na u ally, on metho · 1 S ov t e most. o it. e owest a e
o concentrate hic i e accepted y t e refineries at presen is 10
eree t is concentrate i ort a ou d~3 o per unit or:p 0.00 per
ton r inery. concentrate 0 over 5 percent ~ is wort a out
pe i 0 5.0 ner ton F O.B re inery. The price er unit
o containe varies et een t_ese two lilri _so ar as this par-
tj.c ar or i c ce ne , tee Ini tea p n ty ecause 0 its
lUO Y enum content coneen rate OIn a ;°3 C011 ent 0
6 percen as a nol enum content 0 o. 8 )ercen e at er irnpuri-
t· n v is conee are e er arr ess or we 1 elow the stated
maxim n co tent. t e mlrn mum e pee a e recoveries
s 0 in T 1e e v ue 0 t e ore in place can e compu e . These







.... . . . ....... .. .....
co io e n 'I e cost trea In nt 0 t e erent
o e { in 0 ceo t e era ces i costs 0
t re n ry is t e is esent-
t e ce v rious me hods 0
nc o .l ni 0 erences i e eeQ e do ar
o
is ev ent t t loitatio 0 i e 1 e, a e t,
in o er io ·t t e pres t, i goverrunent- su si ize
ice 0 en co r e. There are, o eve , toot e actor
c e, e ect e Inar in c aracte 0 thi ore
a e i e co e t n a In.O e accessi
0 on de osi s co e se on s t a some
0 vis t eat 0 otation
0 ent au t eco re w e usf.n
a. e.
c -0 DG TS
Th uthor is es to c owledge the kind h lp and assist-
anc receiv d fro th he d of th d partment. Professor Donald
lcGlashan; Dr ~red ric Ham s. He d of the letallurgy
D p rtment. r rl ob rts. ssistant Prof ssor of etal-
1 r 'Y; rof ssor udson ,'I s , sistant Prof sor of Ch m-





eri omp ny; nd f llow- students,
d ., Ted S. Jordan.
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5. an se 0 Certain
n es, e in 9,










0 a Tun s en Ore,
"
Jo n i yan
T Y r, Jacc L.,
in flotation an
Tungsten Ore ~
T et ewa, illirun ., 1 e
G anite Coun y, 0 ana~ ster'----
5-
P Dr I
Crus inp Circuit creen An ysis
o ~l peci ications
rin ing Tests - Screen alyses
Crushing Circuit Pro uct
res Grans 10 Cum,
6.4 .110 9 . 16•. 17.5
1 1 . 2 • 39.4
0 98.2 7.0 56.
28 67.7 11.7 68.1
35 3.2 7.5 75.648 30 7 5.3 80.95 21.2 3.7 84.6100 18.7 3.2 87.850 2. 2.2 90.0
0 0.7 1.8 91.8




/2 inches •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1
1 1/8 inches .•....•.•.•..•. 1
5/ inc es · . 12
3/ inches • •••••••••••••••• '. • • • •• 10
1/ inc es · .
eig t of o s = • 23 kilo ~ra!ns
ROD
Spee • • • . • . • . • • • • . • • • • . • • • . • • •• 48 rpm
side Lanet.er ......... in.




% So ids: .50 ~
























runp e: 6 0 gr-ams
« -:
1: s r-ams o Hel.d ::0 Cum,
35
9. 1.9 .1
6 94. r' 20.6.,
1 2.0 19 9 ho.5-'-50 67 13. 53.7
20 7.7 1.4-~oo 3 .6 100.0
I S 100.0.
od lill
Tilne : 1 1· n te
o is: 50 j
SaIIT ...le : 600 urruns
lesh r-ams
























flesh raJ S '0 Ield
28 0.2. o 65.9 6.5.4 2 •
15.0 39.9.5 46.5 5.1 0.0











o ?7 3 0
5 ? 56.0 ·1.5
13.R ~5.3.( 5 •
























......... -6 -1 In s
....... ... 3/ ~inc




















ee Size ~14 mes
1. 0o.-
o. 3







•J. - Ta e Tes
cts ams
(11 0I)
cr O e ra e o. 7.10
io ai ing 53 •3 o • 79 92. 7
Ta e Con e ra e 3. 2 .70 9.2
Ta: i ~s 3 . 5 3.
T e Tes
~
Conce r te • 6 37. 0 22.90
aili s 5 0.0 0.30 7 • 0
-IP~ IX I
ota ion Data
SCTE~L T FLOT TOTE T O. FH-5
rin .
Lmary s -6 Ines




dilution: 3 to 1
Fe cent so ids. 2




















o 1 0.1 0.1
0.3
.0
Thr e ta o ation
rin •
C~.. L_ TE _LOT TIO T T O. FH-6





rcen so i s·































erce t 0 ids· 25















·0 s e o a ion





.od In 12 lnin., 50 soIf s
ater:
rin _ p water
:Flotation: Ta.a,'tvater
p ilution: 3 to, 1
Pe cent solids: 25.















Three st ge lotation, tree 600 gram sam 1 s, eac concentrate
ane once,]· dlings recirc ated to next sronple, 1 concentrate
com in and ree eane •
Grin •
ater·
C EEL TE LOTATIO TE T O. - 1
-6 mesh
0" In c Jnin., 50 0 solids
n Tap -water
otation: Tap wate
· u ion: 0


























SC EEL TE FLOT TIOJ TE T O. - -12
Grin
Lma y:






p ilution: 3 0
ercen 0 i s: 5
Ce 1 use a ergren aboratory'ce
Pro ct Assay (% °3) Recovery (/0)
Concentrate .6 2.2 1. 0 17.6
tidd ing .0 .•8 0.93 77 8
Tailings .0 3.0 0.0
6






Remark 1 ree sta e lotation.
CH ;:1 TE FLOTATIO T TO. ,FH-IB
Grind:
Prf.mary : -6 me s






U di uti n: 3 to
ercent soli s: 25%
Cel used: agergren la oratory eel
Product in Grarns n-! Assay (/?! ))













rnar- s· ree stage flotation.









p ilutio· 3 0
Fe ce t so i 5: 25,























C EEL T LOT T 0 TEST NO. FH-66
G·rin
ilnary: -6 me s






P ilu ion: 3 to 1
Percen so ids: 25
eel used: a ergren a ora ory ce
Pro uct











Com o,-ite 600. 0.0 0.207 99.9




J. ersar s· re sta e o ation. oth much too stiff.
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rin ap rater
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Percent soli s: 25,
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TE FLOT_TIO TEST 1 • FH-56
Grin •
-6 1 es
od lnil, 5 mi.n , , 5070 so i s
ater·
rin· Ta "rat
Flotation: Tap wa er
Pul i u ion: 3 to
Percent solids. 25/~
Cell used: Fa erg en a oratory ce










Compo sd.t-e 6 0.0 100.0 0.235
100.0
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ercent so i 5:















10 atio .l 0 600 g am samp e, concentrates COl-
U t ere was 00 muc rot.





o Ini 1, 15 n en., 50 0
rin Tap water
otation: Tap water
p dilution: 3 to 1
ercent solids: 25









Composf.t.e 605. 00 0 0.268 100.0
li. 1 Coni tioner ougher Cleaner o. 1 Cleaner 1o. 2
67 0.96
e ar s: 1 ree tage eta ion
SC EETJITE F OTATIO TEST .. 0 FrI-69
Grind:
Lmary s -6 mes
Final. 0 lnill, 25 rni.n , , 50)'~ solids
ater:
rin Tap iater
lotation: Ta wat r
p ilution: 3 to 1
ercent solids: 25~











Colnpo ite 600.0 100.0 o 277 100.0







iel arks: 1 0 staae otation.
